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Mr. Blaine aays: Marquia Rudini msy

U assured tbat tbe United States would

recompense every Italian esbject who

might bs -- wronged by violation of the

treaty" to which the falh ot the UeiUd

Stales is pledged. But this assertion

leaves unsettled the important question

of whether the treaty hae been violed.

Upon this point the president, With euf-- .

flcient facte placed before him, hss tsk-e- u

full time for decieion. Heiow
directs ibat certain considerationa in

the general subject be submitted to tbe

judgement of ths Italian government
As a precedent of greet value in the

case under discussion tbe president re-

calls the conclusion maintained by Web-at- er

when secretary of state in 1851. In

August of that year a mob in New

Orleaas demolished the building in

which tbe office ot the .Spanish consul

was located, and at the same time at
tacks were made upon coffee houses aed

our shops kept by Spanish suujeoi.
American citizens were involved in the
losses, which in aggregate were large.
The supposed cause ot the mob was in

telligence of the execution of fifty
rnnaff Americans in Havana and tbe
banishment to Spanish mines of nearly

wo hundred citizena of the United

Stat,. Tha victiu.a were all mam ears

of the abortive Lopezexpedition. In

consequence of these depredations of

the mob upon tbe property of the Span
ish consul as well as against Spanish

ubjects, Don Calderon .deLeparza, de
uanded idemmficalion for all losses

both official and personal. Webster ad-

mitted that the Spanish cocsu 1 was en-

titled to idemaity and assured tbe Span
ish minister that "if the injured consul,
Mr. Laborde, shall return to bis post, or
snv other consul for Nw Orleans be

appointed by her Catholic majeaty's
government, the officers ot this govern
ment resident in that citv will be in

structed to receive and t'eet him with

courtesy and with tbe national salute to

the flag ot his ship it be shall arrive,
in a Span isli vessel aa a demonstration
of respect such as may eigoify to him

and to his government the sense enter
tained by the government ot tbe United
Slates ot the gross injustice done to his

predecessor by a lawless mob, sa welt as

idemnity for ths iasult offered by it to
a foreign state mith which the United

States, are and wish ever to remain

on terms of the most respectful and pa
cifio intsrooUMs." But whs" pressed

by ths Spanish minister to afford in

demnity to ths Spanish subjects injured
by the mob in common with American
oitizena. Webster declined to accede to

the demands, ani gave bis reasois na

follows: "This government supposes
that the rights ot tbe Spanish consul, a

publio officer residing here under the

protection of tbe United States govern-

ment, are quite different from those of

Spanlab subjects, who have cctne into
our country to mingle with our ova
citizena and are here to pursuit their
private businemandobjectA The form
er may claim special indemnity; the
latter are entitled to such protection as
is afforded to our own citizens, While,
therefore, loaaee to individuals, private
Spanish subjects, are greatly to be re-

gretted, yet it ia understood tbat many
American citizens suffered equal losses

from the same came, and tnose private
indiviauais, subjects of her Catholic
majesty, coming voluntarily to reside in
the United States, have certainly no
cause to complain if they are protected
by the aame laws and '.be administra-
tion of tbe law as the native bora citi-

zens of this country. They have, in

fact, some advantages over a citizen of
the state in which they happen to be
inasmuch as they are enabled under it
to become citizens themselves, to perse-
cute for any iojurieo done their persons
or property in ths courts of the United
States or state courts at their election."
Two years aftar Webster wrote the fore-

going note congress, in recognition of
certain magnanimous conduct on tbe
part of the queen of Spain in pardons
bestowed upon Americans who had un-

justifiably invaded the island ot Cubs
enacted a joint resolution idemnifriag
the Spanish consul sod other Spanish
subjects for the tosses sustained in the
New Orleans mob ot 185L The coasid-cratio-

upon whioh this resolution was
passed were such as to contrsvent tbe
original position oi Webster, shaded al-

to by president Fillmore. The right to
judicial remedy which Webster assurtd
to Spanish subjects la likewise assured
witaiiaa subjects. Ths right ia special,
ly guaranteed in ths second acetic
the third article o tbe constitotion.
And, as Webster points out a raai,Unt
alien has a privilege which is denied to
a citSzso. The widows and children of
citi r lose their lives by mobvi- -
olanna Tnav ... l j . .

bsrS of tha ainh nnla I. k. .- au uia mnn. j i

thsstat. of Liene, whiUthe.il.:
ui oh Uu .v . ..

at N. J. Csrmon, a farmer who uvea wo
be

miles southeast of Loup City, started
out from home to drive in their cattle

from the range, their father being at

the town ofAshton trading. Soon after

they left tba house a heavy rsin'ell be

ran sod darkness set in. Tbe family

being nawoomers in the nmiiy ma
the children not being acquainted with

the surrounding country tbey became
Inat uul vanrlarad around in the bills
all night Yesterday the entire neigh
borhood turned out to search fortbem.
and about 11 o'clock J. J. Angler foun J

tbe girl in a draw in a very exhaustive
condition, nearly four miles away from

home. Tba search waa oontiuued until
abont 1 o'clock, when the boy was found

dead on a hilL
Ths girl stated that she and the bo)

were together all night, but could not

explain bow they separated. Tbe chu- -

dren ware very poorly and thinly clad,

having been without hats, eboee or

stock' off, acd it is a wonder that ths

girl did not also die from the exposure.

Tka Wfeaar lavaataael Ca. Aaalcnmrai.
rLiwsAS Citt, Ma AprU 18.-- The Win

ner investment company, through its
president, W. E. Winner, made aa os--

signmsnt lata this afternoon. No sche

dule of tbe liabilities and assets were

filed The oompahy was ctpitalizad for

17,000 originally, but atx-- ut a year ago
tbe oapital waa inoraaaed by a new issue
of $500,000 of stock. The company has

been dealing in bonds and unrtgaztw
and other securitfea were disposed of.

The company two years ago purchased
a large tract of land in the eastern port
of this city, sub-divid- it and built
eighty houses upon it. The property
waa mortgaged to buy the land snd
construct houses and the mortgages
were disposed of east. Some of the
houses were sold on longtime payments
while others are still on tbe market.

Mr. Winner, when seen by a repre-
sentative of the Associated press this

evening, said the assignment was not s
failure at all. Tta company simply de
cided to go out of business. The Bos

too office, he eaid, had been run at a loss

for some time and the New York offlw

had not been paying. The company
surrendered its charter in each stale
some ten days ago. Beyond tbia Win- -

nar declined to aay anything.
Willard Winner waa a meteor in tbe

financial aky ot the west. Ten years
ago be waa activaly engaged in cancel

ling atamps in the bob toffies here. To

day, beeidee being the head of the Win
ner investment company, he is presi
dent of tba Winner bridge company
with a capital of 81,200,000; president of

the Winner building company, with
a capital stock ot 81,000,003; president
ot the Winner depot company, with a

capital ot $1,000,000 president ot the tbe

Chicago, Kansss City A Texaa road,
which has built twenty miles ot rsad
from Kansas City in the direction ot

Chicago, and president of Belt Line
railroad oompsny in this city, both of

the latter being heavily capitalized
Ths bonds of these companies hers
been placed by the Winner invests ent

company, which assigned today. Win-

ner eavs the assignment will not affect

any ot ths companies outside of the in
vestment company.

,
: AtOeld Hill.

Saratoga, Wro., April 18. A
horse Conoord coach, with ten
gers, arrived from Rawlins yesterday
over tbe Rawlina and Saratoga road to
Gold Hill, making the trip in a little
mors than five hours. Tbe passengers
report ths road in good condition.
There are two outfits now at work on
this road, grading and bridging, and
it will be put in first olaas shape before

they quit The ooach left for Rawlins

again today with about the earns num-

ber of passengers. It will bs run every
other day until May 1, when s daily
ccaob saeb way will bs put on. Th.
equipment taoomplete, and th trip ia

quickly and oootfortabfy mads. Tbe

rig driven in bars is conceded by old

stage man to bs lbs fines; turn out they
ever aw. V.C Ferguson Co., will

have charge ot tba stags tins, from here
to Qoid Hill and ths aooommodations
will bs fully up to requirements in every
way, Ths Rawlins stage lias gives Bar

atoga two good routes from tba railroad
Itmootioedsdby thsotdUmers, famil
iar with the topography of the country,
that Saratoga hss ths only practicable
load to ths miaes. It reported here

that aU the freight sow lyiasj at Oar-bo- a,

eoses fifty thousand pounds, await-

ing transportation 4o Gold Hill, will be

shipped to Rawlins or Fort 8teele and
'

be tsksn ia over tbe Saratoga road.

- ChioBfO Mhnja: AlffiNO (aukinf
a su what ara thsss astsss I hear,
Mies Maod (trhosa aaothsr ia rialst-ivsr- y

aukinf a whI nnwiranjiry
fMkat waskJwr ihssy-U- 's daat
isamnta. ga dsarfy lsrsa to sort stay
tehrisBTas.

BsHi tVfn hatr Oat a
tr--- '. C;i r. ; ttiia is

TfegwveresMotoftbs I'sitsU States
would Us4 iustiusd in resUs? oa tu ar--

...wt and eaayHiMion of Winstar
Hjarcb la. law. sen not in

of its ehssetsnsUos ssCew

tha mob of 1861. Butitmdssto
dor. due to Use government asjddss to
theewsrnmsat ot Italy to potat owl

certain diaWsooes ot whioh Ua sjoss
meot of tU United States at iMWorsMy
bound to take notibe. Ia thsoaosnf tha

moboflBU Wshstsr asaarU Ibat no
nereoual injury was offered to any one;

that tha polios and other legal aothor- -

Uss did sal that was possible to pro.
servs tbe psaes and arrest ths rioters;
that lbs mob sated lo the beat of Mooa,

snd not in pursuance of say

t.it nlan or Durooss of injury or ia
sult; thst the mob waa compossd 4 if
rasooeibla persona, the names oc aoas
of whom era known to ths governussai
of ths United Ststee nor, so far aa tha
sovsrnmeot is informed, to iUofnosrs ia
NewOiesoa." As promptly as pusstDJS

sftar tbe lamentable ocouraaoa st New

Orlesme tbe president directed the st
tornsy asosral to cause, through bis ds
partment, s fall inquiry to be msJsia
to all tba facta in connection therewith,
and eatic'ted hie opinion wbetttsr aay
criminal proceedings would lis ui

ths federal iswe in federal courts against
persons charred with kiDing tbs Italian

subjects. HehLSPoiyel received ths
effioial report. If it bs found that a
prosecution cwn be m (stained under
the atatues ot tbe United States ths
case will bs presented to the nest grand
jury according to the usual methods of

crini inal edmlaistrstioo. But if it bs
found, as see mi probable, that criminal
prot ssdlngs can only bs takso in ths
oourtaot Louisiana, the president can
in this direction do no mors than urge

upon ths state officers the duty of

promptly bringing tbe offenders to triaL

This was done in his telegrsiu to ths
governor of Louisiana, of March 15. If
it shall reeu t that tbs esse ceo be pros
ecuted only in the stats courts of Louis
iana and ths usual judicial investiga
tion and procedure under the criminal
law ia not resorted to, it will t'.en be the
duty of the United Slates to consider
whether some other form of red

may be asked. It is understood that
the state grand jury is now investiga
ting tbe affair, and while it is possible
thst ths jury may fail to present indict-

ments the United Rts'ee cannot assume
that such will be the case. The United
StaUe did not by the treaty with Italy
become tha insurer of the lives or prop-

erty
'o' the Italian subjects resident

within our territory. No govern meat
is able, however high its civilization
however vigilant its police supervision,
however severe its criminal coda, and
however prompt and inflexible its crim-

inal administration to ancure its own
citizens againat violence promoted by
individual malice or by sudden popular
tumult. A foreign resident must be
content in such cases to snare the same
redress of his injuriaa. The treaty in
the first, second, third and notably, in
the twenty-thir- d articles, clearly ihnita
the right guaranteed to the citizena of
tbe contracting powers in the territory
of each to equal treatment and to free
access to courts cf justice.
idents are not made a favored class. It
is not beli, ved that Italy would desire
more stringsnt construction to her duty
under tbe treaty. Where injury hi'
nicted upon a fore-g- resident is not
tbe act of the government or of its off)

cers but of an Individual or of s mob, It
is not believed that a claim for ladsm
nity can justly be mode unless it shall
be made to appear that tbs public u
thorities charged with the pesos of the
community Lave connived at this un
lawful act. or, having a timely notice of
the threaVened danger, have been guiky
of such gross negligence in taking nec
essary precautions as to amount to coo
nivan:e. If therefore, it eVould appear
that among those killed by tbe mob at
.NewOrleani the-- were some Italian
subjects who were resident or domiciled
in the ciiy agreeably to our treaty with
Italy and not in violation of our immi
gration lava, and who were abiding in
me peace or the United States and

.I Alau.vmg me iswa tftereot and of tha
late of Louisiana, and that the public

officers charged with the duty of pro
lecuog lire snd property fa that cityconnived st tbs work ot ths mob, or up-
on proper notice or information of the
threatened danger, failed to take anyir proper protection and after
wsrds to bring the guilt to trial K.
y ueoi wouw, under such cireum
atsnces, feel that a caae waa established
wiai anouid. be submitted to the coaaid

congress with a view to ths
reuei oi (amines of the Italian subjects
"' "" 'oav ineir lives by lawless vlo- -

wuce. Accept, sir, ths rsnsssd sssur
. m my cigti cooeideration. ,

James q. Bluj
i City's Haasae Warfc.

Siotx Citt, Ia, April 17,-- Ths Oioeu
uty bumaas society, which was omaIxsd recently, hss dons it. a
eal work

.
by providing. - for Bsasis Bord.1
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grand jury ia expecUd to report .uw

oomiDg walk, and among other things

it is said, tha ouofeaaion of Plt 'L

used in tba report. Peiitz confsaeu
bis own jfir""" aad eaid l joined

the Mate undent hs&aprssaion tbat it

waa a banevoleat aomaty. ne wss pro- -

ant at the mesttnc when Beoesseys
death s decided upon and was or-

dered to carry guna ia a sack to Monas

tery's shantr, tut refused, lie Ota not

know of tbe killing until tfceNSuodsy

following, buLaftarwarde learned the
detaila from Monaatsrio, and they wars

substantially as ot aimed by the state up- -

os tbe trial, implicating ToaSwii, Mar-ches- i,

Bagnetto and Monaatsrio, as 's

slayeia. Thaatatedid not uta

tbe oonfession because it had such di-

rect proof of Pohtz's preaanas at ths

killing, which his story denied. Politz

is said to have a brother who closely re-

sembles him aad whoVtae not been
beard of sine the killmgT and is y

in Ita'y. Had' he I e jund

tbe identification might have been trans-

ferred to him 'and PoliU'e eeofsesloo
would have lowed an importnnt link

in tbe chain of evkleaoe.

Will go aeet.,DaaaU.
Washisotos, April 15. It is announ

ced that Mrs. James U. Blame, jr., is

about to take up her residense in South
Dakota and remain there long enough
lo secure t divoros fiom her husband

he youngsst suti of Searelary Ulaine.

Mrs. nisirte has oostani plated tnis step
for some time, but, it has been carefully
Kept secret. Young Blaiue'x auddeo
and secret daparturs for Spain a couple
of weeks ago under tbe wing of John
W. Foster waa, it is believed, a piece of

diplomacy, not so much ia the interest
of riciprocity with Spain as to avoid the
ervice of divorce papers. The history
if the romantic marriage of Marie

Columbus, a daughter of Dick
Kevins at one time state printer of Ohio
to young Mr. Blsins, the unhappy mar-rif- ri

life, the separation, Mrs. iilsine's
-- laborate preparations to g on the

stage, and her subsequent long
nnd painful illness, is well known. It
s understood that Mrs. Blaine's divorce
n to be followed by her marriage to Dr
A'illian Tillinghast Ball, to whose

tkill her recovery is attributed.

Wuirau Itowl.
Sas Diego, April 15

Waterman died of pneumonia, af-

ter a brief illness.
R.W. Waterman was born in llorki- -

oer county, New York, in 18J5, moved
o Svcamore, III., at an early age and
rew up engaged in mercantile pur

suitp. He came to Calforaia ia 1859,
uined for two years and returned to Ill
inois, bat cume back to California in
183 1 x lit ing at San Bernardino. , He
was part owner in the richest mines ia.
San Diego county, engaged ia farming
ma large scale and owned a vast
amount of land. In 1860 he was elected
lieutenant governor on the republican
ticket, the only republican elected The
democratic governor, Washington Bart
iett, died in a short time and Water
mn filled out the term.

Report of i ha lal aalablaaC
Romk, April 14. Up to noon it had

been impossible to learn anything fur
ther concerning the report that the
Italian cabinet would request United
States Minister Porter to lave Rome
in case no reply to Premier Rudini'
lst note waa received from Secretary
Ulaine coos. Tbe officials are reticent
anJ journalists are unable to esoure
definite confirmation or denial. At the

merican legation nothing could be
earned. Minister Porter has heard
nothing except what he baa read in th
.tapers. In well informed ci roles the
prevailing opinion as nearly eso&e can
gather is that the premier will not pro--

ceed to extremities at this juaoturs.
: Cesat Laweahaapt a.

Wilkirotoh, Del, April 15. Count
Leweubaupt, the member of tbe noble
family ot Saedeo who married Miw
Ellen, ths youngsst daughter of c

retary of state Bayard, ths Id of this
month iedeed The oount died suddsn
ly st bis boms la this city Monday morn
id, uis illness was abort and sons out
ids ot bis immediate familv knew that

hla life wee in peril until' the newa of
his death was announced. Typhoid
tsvsr was us cause or bis death.

Am Importaat Keve Kisaetad.
aw iuth, uoiw, April li-- An.

important mors in a political osntsst is
expected before Judge rrentioe in the
superior court in tba shape of quo war
ranto prooeeainge by tbe democratic
goTsrnor against tbe republican incum

V. a. stm "ar BaMaa ass Ra
llnW.

oastew Aresaursr Huston
hie position sod ths aeoeptsaaTai

j. reaignauon takes effai

CaaBaasi&a aas
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w P water
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J" . wu can n9 th.urwfm weDBK water U
iatUatt,
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Aaasaea Sals WraeSad

Rah Faasciaoo.-Cai-.Apr- 18 Tbs
taanahin MonooowL which arm)

yesterday from Sydney end Honolulu

brings istetligsncs that tbe British ship
St. Catherine ih wrejksd off ths Caro-

lina islands and einsty persons drowned

The Uawaiiau auperinteocieiit of the

ewiw states that the preliminary eum-mar- y

of the depopulation of tba king-

dom fives a total of 9000 vparaoM.

Nstivs Hawaliene. either of' pure or

mixed blood, are in tba minority, their
nunhvi hatin decreased 8 per oeot
while the number ot Hawaiian born for

signers baa inoraaacd 36 par oanU

asaWary (Ma
New Yona, April 18.-B- efore leaving

for Waahtiiston Bsorstary Falter eaid

tbtthetaaunr department waa el

ready beginning thn terns of eubsidiasy
ooin. The idea waa to bare it tacs the
olacaof silver dollars. Where silvsr
dollars were used to any extant ia mak

icg exchange and applioatioa waa mads
for a quantity of them, the departcent
would issue atbaidiarr ooin in amount

JI200 or 3-- or area lees. In this
manner a great deal of small coin now

in the vaults of tba department would
be distributed.

Oa If Ancleea ItsllaeCen
Lokdoa, April 18. The Times, com

menting on the American-Itali- an cor
respondence, ears: "The American
union was nearly rent asunder a gener
ation ago am the question of states
ngbta. Now that old sectional feuds
are almost fogotton it would be the ex

tremity ot folly to revive the conflict
Italy appears to have acted without
careful consideration. The Marquis
Imperial's admissions give Blaine

easy logical victory, and ha has naturally
mad the moat of Italy's mistake in re
calling Baron Fava on tha assumption
tbat Justice would not be done tba
lynchers."

The Standard says: "Blaine's reply
ia a very able paper. We shall look for
ward with curiosity to the Marquis di
Rudini's reply. It is diffloult to see how
the aupporters ot tha Mafia society can
slip thiough tha meshes of tha net thus
carefully spread for them."

. IaMMCkasrerDeatlM,
Rant, April 18. The reply of

tary Blaine received attention ia tha
chamber of deputies yesterday. Q
ttons in regard to it ware raised by ve
nous members. Premier Rudini, reply
ing said tba Italian government had
not yet received Blaine'a note. He
not prepared to make a definite state-
ment to tba chamber of the" views and
purposes nt the cabinet until tha note
was officially received and carefully
read and onnsidsrsd. However, ha
would say that Iu'y oould not admit

- the diplomatic incident closed until
tba United States acknowledged iU
duty ot delivering tha guilty parties

v over to justioa and acknowledged tba
further duty of idsmnifylng tba fami
lies of ths victims who were Italian
subjects. Italy could not admit that
the United dtetea government had no

responsibility for acts committed with
in the juriadictioa ot individual
Ha felt confident, bowevsr, that tbe
matter would be settled without
ting political difficulties between Italy
and America. Ia oonoiueion Radial
gsvs sxprassion to tbe bops tbat not
withstanding the occurrence ot
incidents which ware greatly to be re
gretted ia tha oontrovsrsy between
Italy and America, means ot concilia
tion honorable tu both oountriaa would
be found.

After tha adjournment of tha chamber
ot deputies an asaoriated press corres
pondent eaUsd apoa the Marquis 41

Rudini aad aahnd hiss it it was possible
for hha to give an opinion tor pubuos- -

tion in regard to ths reply ot ths Uni-

ted States aacretary of stats, Mr. Blaise
to hiaCCarquai di Rudiai's) last note on
the subject of the New Orleans lynch
ing. Ia reply ths Marquia di Rodin
said, ia eu balance, that lbs eabisd suaai
manea ot Blaine's reply which had been
rant to Roane and which he had
the public press of this otty wsrstoo

. brief aad othsrwiss Inadequate to sav
abis htm to form ueinite opinions,
mooh leas give an opisioa tor pubUoa--

lioo, svsn if he fait justttsd in adopt-- "

ing ths laftsr coons of aottoa. Ths
SMarq sis added that as prstam
say aaythiaf farther whils wwJttac
thsraoaiptof ths full tad at Klatnri
reply, axoept that as was bow
always bean aiassialy das irons of a
friswSysaiatioaof ths ctSraltfafl at

. imssGt arista bstwsss ths Itnl
VM rataaiaBt and ths awformpait of the
CtUCUHm. Thonjk Cm faU asr--

- lev; :a jtvm Oat m
ysUsvtjr M tsis-sth-sd to

wan ant!cJ at ttaV Earwsssmi wwrpsja

oaJyaanajamsry was wtesufhsl
. Xawte isr t i Ml gaariii m
ktse;tUaUvwR33icf Cm

Utl It1 . C trrtTJ Catena

"" n Italian aiihif.-i-W- w:.

-f-cred dNth hsv. i right lo LI
nember of ths mob, not onlv n thsJ

wuria, uui SJto befora tha f--1 lMh.U . .u. . . . . - -S- S'ma uieinci of iu.Provision is mads la tha r.itJW--a for ths rsdraa, di ij . . l

-- JJhMaq.S.'
'


